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Year A

Convert envelope-giving to Standing Order
If you would like to convert your envelope-giving to standing order, please send an email with 
your name and address to corpus.standingorder@gmail.com.  We will send the parish 
bank details to you to set up a new standing order using your own on-line bank access.  Your 
gift-aid declaration held by the Parish will still be valid.  Alternatively, you can make 
donations through the on-line system - click link above.

If you already Gift Aid, any payment made through the on-line system will be identified and 
treated as a Gift Aid Donation.

We are a lively multi cultural Church 
community, proud to be a CAFOD 
LiveSimply Parish and a FAIRTRADE 
Parish.

FAIRTRADE
Parish

We are a

Parish e-mail groups
If you would like to receive the newsletter 
by email each week or would like to receive 
occasional news items from Fr Mervyn or 
Parish groups, send an email to: 
corpus.christi.group@gmail.com or
OLL.wheatley.group@gmail.com

First Holy Communion 2020: 
Children, in 1s and 2s, receive their First 
Holy Communion at weekend Masses 
with a very limited number of guests. 
Confirmation 2020: 
There will be two Confirmation Masses There will be two Confirmation Masses 
at 6.30pm on October 5th and October at 6.30pm on October 5th and October 
12th with Fr. Mervyn as the celebrant. 12th with Fr. Mervyn as the celebrant. 

Click here to make an on-line donation to the Parish

                   

Corpus Christi; Our Lady of Lourdes
Churches open 30 mins before each Mass 
and will close immediately after.

Approx. capacity within guidelines    
Headington: 60; Wheatley: 30.  

  Click here for Parish Guidelines. 
Our Lady of Lourdes  Family groups 
should share a bench, otherwise two people 
per bench, one at either end.  
Track and Trace Policy:  Stewards will 
take the details of those who come to Mass 
if you do not use the QR Code NHS App. 
QR Code now displayed at both churches - 
please check-in with NHS Covid app.

MORE DETAILS OVERLEAF

TWENTY-SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Saturday Vigil Mass (at Our Lady of Lourdes, Wheatley)
                 6.00pm  Our Lady of Lourdes Church Wheatley (max 30)
Sunday   9.00am  People of the Parish 
              11.00am  Chris & Val Barrie (50th wedding anniversary)
                6.30pm       George Kutty (RIP)
Weekday Masses:  
Mon   5  9.15 am   David Mathers.                 Feria  
                  6.30pm      Confirmation Mass. 
Tues  6   9.15 am    Faustino Lobato Soriano.   Feria            
Wed   7 9.15 am   Fernanda de Araujo Martins.  Memorial of Our Lady of the Rosary. 
Thurs 8      No Mass                                                        Feria      
Fri      9   9.15  am                                                            Feast of Saint John Henry Newman. 
Sat    10    10.00 am           Feria                 
                   12.00noon Marriage of Mark Pitman & Maryanne Coyne.
                  2.00pm      Baptism of Ayla Sawyer. 

28th  Sunday of Ordinary Time  11 October 2020
Saturday 6.00pm     Our Lady of Lourdes Church Wheatley (max 30)   
Sunday   9.00am     People of the Parish 
                11.00am   Shaun & Pat McCarthy (wedding anniversary) 
                6.30pm     Martin McDonagh (death anniversary) 

Weekday Cycle 2; Breviary Week 3

                                                            The theme of the vineyard continues again today. It is one that is used many times in 
the Scriptures as a whole and refers to the land and people of Israel. In both the story in Isaiah and in the Gospel, the 
landowner takes immense care to look after the vineyard but those who are meant to look after it fail miserably in their task 
(Isaiah 5:1-7). In the Gospel, the vineyard is given to others – a clear reference to it being taken from the Jewish leaders 
and given to the gentiles (Gospel: Matthew 21:33-43).  St. Paul urges the community not to worry but to turn all into prayer 
and follow him as a model (Second Reading: Philippians 4:6-9). 

Responsorial Psalm meditation: “Visit this vine and protect it” (Psalm 79:80:15)
Monday 
Tuesday
Wednesday 

Galatians 1:6-12; Ps 110;  Luke 10:25-37. 
Galatians 1:13-24;Ps 138; Luke 10:38-42.
Galatians 2:1-2, 7-14; Ps 116; Luke 11:1-4.

Scripture Reflection  

Galatians 3:1-5; Lk 1; Luke 11:5-13.
Jeremiah 1:4-9;Ps 95; John 15:9-17.
Galatians 3:22-29; Ps 104; Luke 11:27-28.

Scripture 
Readings 
week ahead

Thursday 
Friday
Saturday 

New Gift Aid    If you would like to start a new Gift Aid donation, you can now complete 
an on-line declaration.  Please email corpus.standingorder@gmail.com stating you would 
like to start a gift aid donation, and include your name and address. We will send you details 
of how to do this on-line.

Polish Masses at Corpus Christi
Every Wednesday: 7.00pm; 
Every Saturday  6.00pm; 
First Friday of each Month  7.00pm

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=WQSXW64EAPLP8&source=url


University of Oxford
We’ve been asked to bring to your attention a new research study to try to 
treat symptoms of COVID with a steroid inhaler.  If you have symptoms in 
the last 7 days and would like to take part visit stoic.ndm.ox.ac.uk or email 
stoic@ndm.ox.ac.uk.   

The Oxford Community Emergency Foodbank
Thank you to all our supporters from The Community Emergency Food 
Bank.  Over the last 4 months we have received donations from a large 
number of individuals and organisations and some major donations from 
supermarkets which has kept us well stocked.  
If you would like to make a financial donation, please go to:
www.justgiving.com/communityemergency-foodbank 

Parish news

God our Father, 
you call us to gather for this Sunday Mass.
Help us to draw strength 
from the Holy Scriptures and from the Holy Eucharist, 
so that we deepen our love for you.
May we be enlivened by the Holy Spirit 
to mirror the words and actions 
of your Son Jesus Christ 
and become more clearly 
your instruments of mercy to others.      
We ask this through Christ our Lord.        
Amen.

Prayer for the Preparation of Mass

the sick and the housebound: Jim Allanson, Archie Allen, Antony 
Ayton, Fr. John Baggley, Patricia Barfield, Margaret Bond, Alan & Rita 
Booker, Christopher Browne, Pedro Busette, Nicholas Coote, Diana 
Diamond, David Diggens, Michael Dolan, Maureen Felix, Philomena 
Garvey, Yvonne Goonesekara, Antoinette Harvie, Sue Holbrook, Mario 
Kim, Joan Knatt, Rene Hilland, Theresa Johnson, Cynthia Lobendhan, 
Victoria Maceda, Carmel McGarry, R. J. Matava, Averil Nathaniels, 
Melani Parana, Celine Peiris, Peter Perera, Angela Scott-Smith,Rachel 
Smith, Alba Thorning, Aileen Vangramberg, Diana Walden, Mary 
Wallace, Pat Walsh, Liz Ward, Mai Wick, Louise Williams.
those who have died: Odete Pinto Moniz.
 

Please pray for:

 All those in the sick list must actively agree to their inclusion. The 
prayer list will be reviewed regularly - if names can now come off 
the list or if new names should be added please send an email to:  
corpus.OLL.news@gmail.com.

Internet fraud: all Parishioners Beware
Please delete immediately any emails that claim to come from Fr/
Canon Mervyn that are not from the email address corpuschristi.
oxford@rcaob.org.uk. They are fraudulent and a scam. Fr Mervyn 
will never ask for money in an emergency by sending an email 
to a parishioner.

Week 5 Fire
This novena is a song of penitence and 
praise, guiding us to care for the earth 
and for our most vulnerable sisters 
and brothers, especially the Amazon 
peoples. They are currently under 

Novena to St Francis for a 
world under threat based on 
his beautiful Canticle of the Sun. 

grave risk from coronavirus, given their fragile situation, often in 
remote locations far from government services.
Creator God, your flames blaze yet leave us whole.  But our 
fires destroy at reckless speed;  great forests fall beneath 
our feet.   Forgive us for our part in this. 
St Francis, you loved wild places, the trees and all their 
birds within. May we protect each blade of grass, be mindful 
of each breath of air. 
St Francis, pray for us.
Click here to download the 
full 9 day Novena

Click Here for further information

Click here Click here 
to make a donation to make a donation 

to CAFODto CAFOD

Click here for Click here for 
Video Prayer Video Prayer 
Week 5Week 5

How can I increase my Standing Order?
This can be done by adjusting the standing order at your 
bank which you can do on-line if you have on-line banking 
facilities.  There is no need to contact the Parish first - 
the new Standing Order payment will arrive in the Parish 
accounts.
Can I make a regular payment using PayPal?
You can make a regular or single payment using PayPal.  
If you are already a Gift-Aid contributor to the parish, the 
Parish will recognise your PayPal contribution as eligible for 
Gift Aid.
Click here to make a PayPal payment
Pay on the Contactless unit BEFORE Mass
The contactless payment units are available at the entrance 
to both Corpus Christi and OLL.  You can choose to pay £5, 
£10 or £20 before you tap your contactless card on the unit. 

2020 Parish Collections down by half 
compared with 2019

Following the recent announcement, thank you to those 
who have now increased their standing orders.

The Harvest Fast Day Appeal helps people facing the worst 
of the coronavirus crisis. Please pray for all those affected.  
You can donate in three ways:

Harvest Like No Other – CAFOD online events 
Thursday 8 – Sunday 11 Oct

This Harvest, CAFOD has something for everyone. Join us!
8 Oct  Primary and Secondary Schools’ Assembly
9 Oct  11am Live online talk: latest on our coronavirus response.
            6pm  Harvest Family Fast Day livestreamed Mass.
10 Oct 12noon Global Family Food event from your own kitchen. 
 7pm:  Family Fast Day online quiz!
11 Oct  Children’s Liturgy Live - Harvest Special.

CAFOD FAMILY FAST DAY Next weekend

1  online at cafod.org.uk/give - 
click here;
2  using the CAFOD dedicated 
contactless unit next week at 
the entrance to each Church; 
3  by mobile phone - Text 
CAFOD to 70085 to donate £10. 
(cost £10 + one standard rate 
message)

Please use the QR Code
Corpus Christi and Our Lady of Lourdes 
are registered places of worship with the 
NHS Covid App.  Please use the Venue 
check-in link on the app to check-in 
when you attend the churches. There are 
several copies of the QR codes at the 
entrances - no need to queue! 
Please note:  
The guidelines now include not coming to Mass in groups 
of more than six or sitting together in groups larger than six 
unless there are more than six in one household. Thank 
you to all those who have volunteered to help with all the 
organization.

USE Next W
eek

USE Next W
eek

https://www.justgiving.com/communityemergency-foodbank
https://cafod.org.uk/content/download/52674/736692/version/1/file/Prayer_creation_St-Francis-Novena.pdf
https://cafod.org.uk/content/download/52674/736692/version/1/file/Prayer_creation_St-Francis-Novena.pdf
https://stoic.ndm.ox.ac.uk
https://cafod.org.uk/Give/Donate-to-Emergencies/Coronavirus-appeal
https://youtu.be/dF3NSkvCFXs
https://youtu.be/dF3NSkvCFXs
https://youtu.be/dF3NSkvCFXs
https://youtu.be/dF3NSkvCFXs
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=8e-s-7UlmYJejT_mWRKoXqNbtzdT5ODXMgiU45OVtXS4adanu8L8TlskVa5ofUL_t-4Xd74T4S92hFS3&fromUL=true&country.x=GB&locale.x=en_GB
https://cafod.org.uk/Give
https://cafod.org.uk/Give

